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BEING STOPPED

.
(Continued ,.f,fi?,VJ-'.- ?"-?-iV-

n

Doniirtmont. Carl P. Geycr, a well
known advertising innn and officer
of tlio "Tiro Factories Sales Com
tinny." West Third Btrcot. was ar
reted last Monday aftornoon, clmrfr
od with inlBUso of tho ninllB.

Arraigned hofore U. S. Commis
. nlnnnr Frank V. Howell, ho wnB' hold for hearing Juno 30 under 2,-0- 00

bond. Tho bond waB suppllod
by Ooyor'B sister, Mrs. Charles Sny
der. Tho arrest was made by U. S.
Deputy Marshal Marsh, or Clncinnn
i. on n. warrant drawn up and ap
nrnvml bv U. S. District Attorney
Sherman T.McPhorBOii, of Cincinna
ti, and an nffldnvlt mado by Post-offi- ce

Inspector Charles O. Swain.
Tho arrest mny bo tho procuraor

of a wholesale clenn-u- p on tho part
of tho Federal authorities Involving
a mimbar of1 well-know- n Dayton
men promoting advertising and sales
concerns. Specifically tho warrant
on which Geyer wob arrested, It Is
declared, states ho advertised In a
number of newspapers that ho would
toll rubber. tires at a vory low cost,
Baying ho had purchased them at
bankruptcy salo. It Is alleged ship-
ments weio never mado and that
whon tho purchasers mado complaint,
tho Tiro Factories SaleB Company,
for a "bluff," said tracers had beon
sent out for tho tires without re-
sult nnd for tho purposes of woary-In-g

tho purchasers. It Is charged
In tho nffldnvlt that T. Kennedy, of
Oaloun, Kan., recclvod n letter from
tho company saying tho company
could not ship tho tires C. 0. D but
asked that a certified chock or monoy
order for $43. GO bo sent. Similar
coinplnlnnnts related by tho Fodoral
ntithorltles nro II. A. Hogors, Dr.
D, J. Workman, O. E. Clark, II. J.
Ilcslop njitl F. V. Gaunt.

Monday nftornoou Municipal Judgo
Thompson appointed A. L. Hughes
receiver for tho Morcantllo Publicity
Company, Strougtrcnd Rubber Com-
pany, Wenrover Hosiery Company,
Universal Products Company, Tire
Factory Sales Company, United Sales
Company, Howard Spoclalty Com-pnn- y,

Dayton Art Portraynl Com-pau- y

nnd Miami Publishing Com-
pany. Most of theso hnvo offices
In tho DavicH building. Receiver
Hughes was directed to receive and
handle all mall mnttor addrcssod to
tho concerns.

Their lll Supply.
Postofflco Inspector Swain says:

In ono liiBtauco a disappointed cus-
tomer camo to Dnyton to nsk tho
firm why tho tires woro not sent,
'.lo was taken to what thoy cnllod

olr warehouse which waB tho col--
r ut tho homo of Mrs. Charles
ydor. This innn said that tho

ock .In tho "warohouso" consisted
a dozen or flftoon tires of In- -

lor grndo. Ho said a roprosonta- -
9 of tho firms promised tho tires
express, but thut thoy woro novor
lvod.
i. rases whoro tiros woro sont,

woro of Inferior grade, mnny
hem unmnrkod. Ono customer
:i tiro marked "seconds," and
for got n tiro marked "rojoct- -

h. ' Complaint XanioH Four.
Subpooins havo lieon Issuod for

tho four men nnmed in tho addi-
tional complaint rilod Tuosday,
which nsks for tho nppolnttnont of
a rocelvor for nil companies In which
wio, lour men may bo intorestod and
tho case wiih sot for 2 o'clock Friday
nftornoou.

While no cstlmato could bo pro-
cured of tins probable amount ofmoney received by tho firms for
which orders woro unfilled, it wns
roughly ostlmated that tho adverti-ng hills standing against tho pub-
licity company will rench 25,000.

,AI pf tho order books for tho
various companies havo not been
found by officials, but ono for thoWonroyor Hosiery Company is tnkon

fl A criterion, it hiiowh nbnut iynn
orderH for hosiery from nil parts oftho country and only about 200 oftho ordorH were marked filled.

Wide Itnngo or Hiihliii
Tho Municipal Court ProsecutorCounty Prosecutor and city Jegal de-partment nro receiving complaintsfrom nil parts of this country frompersons who claim thoy havo beenuaipotj by ono or another of tho ran.

cflrns.
..J n ono letter tho writer offersto aid , financially tho probecutlon oftho iiion. Ho volunteered to sond n

?.u mhV1 tnr, Kro?,or n"int than
advertising, tho moneyJajto used in tho prosecutions.

0inaiittN Involved
ollowing Ib a list of tho com-ics involved in tho proceedings:"ires Factory .Sales Co., Dayton

ikers' lindorwrltir ii.1.'lHl s'lt' Compnny. inter- -
.tloniil Textile Company, Ser- -ico nurenu, Homo SupplyJompnny. Fnrnbnrn o v..

Purity Candy Co.. Ilnmlltm. n.
ii .can Pin Co.. Hounr.i H,.nii,.. ,,'

. Ml, Portrayal Co.. Inaurnnco Infor- -
iiuuii uureaii, Itealty andInsurance Co., Miami Publlshh K.Go.. Amorka. V"

l;Co. United Men's Wear Company.
.Y,-- , K. I'ntchen Products Co., A. llra- -

Pahit Co., Kinplro Clothing. Stores Co., National Fraternal Or--
7 J5aM'1lii ABsoclatloii. Universal Co- -

Oporatlyp Society, Columbian School
Scionce, National Realtynjid Securities Co., Sunset Amiiso- -'t Co. President Neckwear) Co..

II
B,,,,cn,so,

Ladles'
Trn,,1K Stamp Co

Outfitting Co., andNw Vork Pivot Company.
. 0rnncni1 .V8toK,C0 ,,ni'-- ' more

' "?.,COt? ,,,,ttr8 Juony addressed

iilotoU. BUU l Q amN
Nowspapors on file In Room 69

?,',i?D'jy,M uu,ldluB. whoro thoPublicity Company has offices, arePiled four feet high in two stocks
j .extending across tho room and show.tho extent of tho company's deal- -
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BALL SCORES

PORTLAND
GELES $

VENICE
WIN.

DEFEATS LOS AN-NIN- E

TO ONE
AND SACRAMENTO

IBr AaaocUtM Pnt lo Com But Tine.
PORTLAND, Or., Juno 24. Prot- -

land took tho first enmo of tho now
BcrleB from Los Angoles yesterday,
9 to 1. Tho scores

At Sacramento R. II. H.
Oakland 1 9 0
Sacramento 3 8 0

Dattrles Abies, Christian and
Alexander, Arrellanes aud Hannah,

At San Francisco R. II. E.
Vcnlco 7 11 1
San Francisco 6 15 0

Dnttrlos Powell, Floharty nnd
Elliott; Daum, Kalerham, Standrldgo
nnd Clarke,

GAME

At Los Angoles R. II. E.
Portland 9 17 3
Los Angoles 1 8 4

Batteries Evana and Fisher;
Chech, Musscr and Meek.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland, G; Dotrolt, 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg, 1; Brooklyn, 2.
St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia, G.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Portland, G; Seattle, 0.
Victoria, 8; Spoknno, 0.
Vancouver, 2; Tacoma, G.

M BRIEFS
BASEBALL REJECTED.

Will Not Ho I'lnycd nt Olyinisle Giuiicn
in 1010.

(Br AMcUt4 rm f cm 9t Ttc)
PARIS, Juno 23 Baseball wan to-

day rojoctod as ono of tho sports at
tho Olympic games to bo hold In 191C
In norlln. Archory and Rugby foot-
ball wero adopted as permissible
sports.

YACHTS AGAIN RACE

Threo Wouldbo Defcndem of Clip
Go Thirty Miles.

(B AfcUI4 rtiM I Coo Br TtM.I
RYE, N. Y., Juno 24. Tho yachts

Defiance, Vanitlo and Resolute got
awny in tho order named yesterday
aftornoon in a thlry mllo rnco ar-

ranged by tho Indian Harbor Yacht
Club. All threo woro riggeu since
tho contest ton days ago.

FIGHT AT TACOMA.
rfir AtucUtM !rru U Coot B7 TImm.

TACOMA, Wash., Juno 24. Casey
Jones, Tacoma'B whlto hope, Is
matched for a fight with Tom Cow-lo- r,

tho Canndlan heavy weight horo
July 1st.

BUCKIIOHN WINS RACE
IDt AMcuid rmi to cm ur tihm.

AQUEDUCT RACE TRACK, N. Y.,
'uno 24. Huckhorn, owned by R.
J. MncKonzIo won tho Brooklyn han-dlca- p.

Buskin wns second and Rock-vlo- w

third.

SEATTLE GOLF TOURNEY

IPr AeUIM Tmt I Cmi Br Tlux.1
SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 24. The

championship tournamont of tho Pa-

cific Northwest Golf Association be-
gan horo today with 98 players en-

tered from all ports of tho Pacific
Coast for tho men's championship.
Tho women's chnmploushlp had
forty competitors.

BOYS HELP Oil

HtTQ'H A KiiKRM.Uon for Coos County

lloytr It Comes from
.Minnesota.

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno 23. Doya
who devote their Saturdays to road
work aro among tho latest recruits
to tho good roadB movomont In Minne-
sota, I). R, Savago, a stato highway
commission onglncor nt Wlndom, Cot-
tonwood county, reported that six
boys equipped with rakes and othor
tools havo just completed threo
miles of the best road In that section.
Ono boy earned 11.50 and tho others
$1.20 each, and tho cost of the Im-

provement was $10.30 including tho
expense of a team to haul stones and
an automobile to haul tho Juvenile
road builders. Stones wero moved,
holes filled nnd gonoral work dono
to put tho stretch of road in first
class condition, tho Journal records.

Tho plan was conimonded by the
highway commission and will bo pro- -
pcHedfortrlallnmany other districts,

lugs. It Is claimed that numorous
of tho advertising bills havo not
been paid.

Hosier' Stock.
several uozon pairs or noso aro

In tho room and represent tho visible
assets of tho Woarevor Hosiery Com-
pany. An oxamplo of tho business
of tho Universal Products Company,
one of tho subsidiaries. Is contained
In the advertising of "chewing gum
tango beads and Evelyn Nesblt Thaw
bracelets."

The caso Is being handled by Post-offi- ce

Inspector Charles U. Swain,
who has been conducting aa Inves-
tigation during tho .last year,
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kEYNOLDS TOBACCO
Winston-Sale-

QUIPPED WITH
VERY FACILITY

FOR HANDLING ACCOUNTS IN A
PROMPT AND RELIA1ILE MAN-NE- R

THIS HANK SOMCITS THE
BUSINESS OK CORPORATIONS,
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS :: :: ::
IF YOU HAVE NEED FOR A

HANKING SERVICE
WE CAN FILL IT :: :z :: :: :t

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

.!

rawi

First National Bank
Ot Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
HANK IN COUNTV.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

PmI4 on Tlino

3. W. President.
J. II. Flanagan, Vico-Prealdei-

It. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F, Winchester, Asst.

Try Tills! Mix Siiro Tea nml Sulphur
and llrush It TliroiiKh Your Hulr,
Tnklug Ono Stnuul nt iv Timo

When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
toll, it's dono so naturally.
bo evenly. Preparing this mixturo,
though, at homo Is mussy and trou
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OLDEST COOS

Interest Deposit

Officers:

Dennett,

Cashier,

because

m ii

N. C.

blesome. For 50 cents you can
buy at any drug store the ready-to-iiB- o

tonic called "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remedy." You Just
dnmpon a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw this through your :ialr,
taking ono small strand at n tlino.
Ry morning all gray hair disappears,
and, after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully
darkened, glossy and luxuriant. You
will also discover dandruff Is gone
and hair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, Is a sign of old nge, and we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at onco with
Wyeth's Sage aud Sulphur and look
years younger.

For Salo by Drown Drug Co.

Mrjn
NttSfti

CO.

- up in iwynfiit)4!!

P. A. strikes 13
every time you

fire up!
Prince Albert smashes the big
joy gong whether you jam it
into a jimmy pipe or roll if, into
an acehigh makin's cigarette,
the like of which you never
got next to before.

Pretty quick you forget about
the chaff-bran- ds and fire-
brands ! For P. A. is all there

signed, Sealed, delivered!

Men everywhere smoke P. A.
because it's a revelation can 't
bite the tongue! The bite's cut
out by a patented process.
Hence, no tobacco can be like

the national joy smoke

Listen : You can never tell from
where you're sitting how your
picture's going to look. Nor
can you tell how bully P. A.
is until you fire up! It's a case
of "show me." We've made
a "show down" for millions
of men everywhere.
Got the nerve to put across a
dime for a tidy red tin to find
out something for what uils
your smokappctitc?

P. A, is sold everywhere. Toppy
red bags, 5c; tidy red tins. 10c:
also handsome pound and half-poun-d

humidor:
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Unique and Magnificent
Easy of ncccsB, rlRbt in tho business section of Marahfleld, orer-lookl-ng

Coos Day. Tho railroads, shipping and tnanufacturlne dis-

tricts, with wldo Btreets on tho contour of tho land, no heavy cuts,
or exponstvo fills, alloys and cross stroots for eeross aid deliv-
ery. ONLY A 8HORT TIMB to solect sites or Investments at
?300 to ?C00 per lot In the

NEW BEDFORD

ADDITION
Purchase subject to a contract, or deed; contract provides for

a good and sufficient deed with abstract showing tnr:b'antabl
tltlo. Contract and deed will bo issued in a reasonable Umo after
purchase agreement.

Stutsman 8t Co.
!!!(! North Itrondsvuy Mnrshneld, Oi-egt-

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE: ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
nENRY SENGSTACKKN, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMBER AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS EA8T8IDR

MARSnFIELl) OFFICE, PnONK M-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONK iDl.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:-- -:- -

has been a hobby with ua for a good many years nnd a lot of
our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durable framing material at tho right price we kpow our busi-
ness, Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spond and we'll get busy with our pencil and figure out the best
your monoy can buy. Try us.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

CUT HIE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD

PHONE 100. 182 SOUTn. BROADWAY

.J
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